REPRIMAND AND SUSPENSION
LISA SABEAN
BERWICK, NOVA SCOTIA
CLPNNS REG # 8866
On February 18, 2008, the Discipline Committee of the
College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Nova Scotia (the
College) accepted a Settlement Agreement agreed upon
by the College and Lisa Sabean, and recommended by the Complaints Committee of the College. The
Complaints Committee had previously suspended Ms. Sabean’s licence to practice practical nursing,
pending further disposition by the Discipline Committee.
The Settlement Agreement was advanced pursuant to Section 25 of the Licensed Practical Nurses
Regulations. In the Settlement Agreement Ms. Sabean admitted to the following allegations and admitted
they constituted professional misconduct:
1. At various times prior to November 5, 2007, Lisa Sabean stole money from a resident or residents
while employed at a long term care facility.
2. Prior to November 5, 2007, Lisa Sabean stole money from the canteen while employed as an LPN at a
long term care facility.
The Discipline Committee noted that Ms. Sabean had no prior disciplinary history with the College; she
immediately admitted to the thefts when confronted by her employer, and expressed an apology and
remorse to the College and to her employer.
The Discipline Committee ordered that Lisa Sabean is reprimanded with respect to the allegations set out
in the Notice of Hearing, and that her licence was to be suspended for a period of three months,
retroactive to the date of suspension, November 15, 2007.
The Settlement Agreement notes that upon inquiry from any licensing body in any other jurisdictions, the
College shall provide a copy of the Settlement Agreement to the other jurisdiction in response to
questions concerning Ms. Sabean’s status. The Discipline Committee also noted that a Summary of this
Decision shall appear on the College’s website and in the newsletter distributed to the College’s
members.

